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LATE FROM CALIFORNIA- -

ARRIVAL OF THE PROMETHEUS.

New York, Oct. 5, 9 A. M The steamer Pro

At the residence .of Maj. C. L. Hinton, in this
County, en the 25th ult., by the ?Rev. Dr. Mason,
Lawrence Hiuton to Miss Jane C. Miller.

metheus arrived last night from San Juan, which I

place she left on ihe 26th ult. She brings 465
passengers and $123,000 on freight. i

At the State election in San Francisco, the
Whigs carried every ward but one, and the total
majority was about 1,000. Sacramento city and
county gave 400 Democratic majority. The re--

.lupenect ui.u u wu.impossiuis hi
determine who was elected Governor n refer- -

,V Ui,,ance OI me ouue iicaei, ine aim
California says that the Democrats were probably
successful. They had also doubtless elected their

Congressmen. The Legislature was doubt- -

The clipper ship Flying Cloud had arrived at
Francisco, from New York, in 89 days, being

quickest passage on record. . i

1 ne mining accounts were very favorable. !

A destructive fire occurred at Marysville, on the
Of Aua 4. which coi.anmr.d three, souares

. tl
- 7 . ij

present feverish state of the Southern mind, to
utter such sentiments, but from the conviction,
which has properly fastened itself upon onr people,

our negroes are far happier men, better fed
better-clothe- d and belter cared for, than if left to

provided for by the tender mercies of those, who '

have sho vn that they are pursuing the phantom o

abstraclion rather than the substantial good of
objects of their zeal, who have set at defiance,

the prosecution of their nefariou and unhal
lowed designs, alike the laws ol God and Man,

who have exhibited in Iheir own characters the
perfection of those bad qualities which have afflic-

ted mankind, more or less, in every age, and which
have desolated some of the fairest portions of the
Earth.

FILLMORE AND GRAHAM.
The "Selma (Ala.) Reporter" raises the names
Fillmore and Graham to its mast head. In

doing so, it says :

The above is our ticket for the next election.
despite of all the miserable slang whang, both

North and South, and as contradictory in its n-a- i

t.lir- - too fl mirrltt. Kn ovnai'tttA frfm thnsp

oouoea. in ine ous ness oi ine cii-- . --

TIimI
ciguijr pari J co"sistent memljer andloss is about $5 (0,000. i ? Vestryman of the Church

oiate lor many years. Iay. Obs
, i' .13 J' lhet' r,0,n.1 hr n Ct?,e"l

- - - u-- r. w JM I1ldi:i I'l. .IMIIIHC II

have indulged in it. against Mr. Fillmore he has ; session of his master, P. J. Layer, of Missouri.
shown him-e- lf to be a firm friend of the Union j The Syracuse Star, of the 3d inst., however, con-an- d

determined at a!l hazards to maintain the su- - : tains additional facts in relation to the outrage,
premacy of the Constitution and the law. His frQm whi h wg fce lhg ,ollowi pxt
policy in the administration of ;he government j

thus far, has been so wise and honest, as to have ! ,,at he city of Syracuse was d.sgiaced on

gained the applause of all considerate men, in all j Wednesday by the occurrence ot a riot, during
portions of the country which lhe authorities were paralyzed or nfused to

Hon. Wm. A. Graham is a citizen of North perform their du'y, is by this time a matter of
His father was a gallant officer of the ,'ori7 Jn everv Slate and every city in the Union.

Revolution. No one can suspect him of a want riip no one but a traitor or a knave will h ive

PKN: Friday, the 17th of October I shall cfler (
hJ public Au'ction, en the premi-es,"(i- f not pn
vious'y disposed of privately,) the Lot in Warren
ton, N C, en which I now rwide, containing 9
Acres of Land. . VHiy

The dweifing House, a large and imposing tra&
tare, containing Bight Rooma, a. cellar, Garret Ae.,
U beautifully situated in a retired prt of We Til-
lage, just 011 the pinacle of a gentle hiIl,froni whfcif
there is a gradual and regular declivity oa'avery
side, Tha spacioua yard, adorned with it lU p '
cwnena of n a live Oak green, e

ff& fac8 aiVto invite the passer-b- y to walk in irrf makeliiinselt""
at home! The Orchard, stocked with about nehnn'J
dred fruit trees of different kinds Applet, Peatheaj5
Pcaw, Cherries learns nsj A c. is a rarUjf fof&
Town Lotto contain- - And ihe Water, (whjen
quietly an 1 coolly reposes 60 feet under ground, kai' ,

is covered by a good bti 'se, in one end of which" iii
Bath Room, ) ia well calculated to entice any one';
hard drinking who is acquainted with-i- t delciou '

qualities. A neat and convenient Office, containing
two Rooms and a chimney, is on the premises,

with a hot house, end ail necessary out-
houses. The Carriage house. Granary a'hd tJtalrtef

very commodious and writ arranged.'
Adjoining this Lot is a tract of Land, containing

Acres, which is also for sale. Mere than half
thia is woodland. A "part of it ia in good arable

condition, and a pa t i a Pasture. On lhj$,
ihereisagpod supply of gras arid liever-failin- g

branch of water. ' . . ' 1

At ihe same time and place will be sold a lot f .
Mahogany Furniture a Hose wood Piano, a number

Bedn, Mattrasses, Curtains, Carpnts, 4rC, stay it
god Carriage, a new Rockaway, and a firntrati
Waggon, with iron aile; also a go ri Match of Hop--,
sea Greya which are perfectly sound and kiod ia
harness, g ingle or double; also two or three excellent
Milch Cows, a tit of wheat, some Bacon, Lard,"an2
many othtr articles too tedious to mention.'

Warrenton is justly celebrated as one of the moet
pleavsant and 'eirbr places of residence in tha
State, ei'ker for those who are seeking a peitnaneui
home, or for those who seek a safe and agreeable'
Summer resort. The salubrity of its climate tie
wealth, in ellvgence aud enterprise of its cititens

Chorch failities its flourishing Sch'ooli- - iu
proximity to hocco am! Jones's Springs, and i
another mineral Spring, only three milea distant- -
and the certainly of the reconstruction of the R.Sl

Rad Road, wh:ch is now a fixed fact ) all iheee
constitute an array of recommendations lor onr Vil-

lage, agiint which hut few places would venture tf
enter into competition.

TERMS OF THE SALE,
For all sura uuder ten doll irs Cash will be re-

quired. Ftr other purchases. six monihs credit, wilBf
Bond and good security interest from date. ,

J. T. WATSON;
Warrento . C, Sept. 22, 185f.. wts 77.

ftaHetlical Department of I In.til p-If-La

dan Sidney College, Richmond,
ti The fourteenth annual course of Lectnrea

will commence on Aloud ly, the I3th of October,
18-31- , ;inJ continue until the first of March ensu'ine.--

The commencement for conferring degrees will
held about the middle of March.

R. L. Boh annan, M D, Professor of Obstetrics.
L W. CuAiiBEKLAfNc, M D, Professor of Male--"

Medica, 4c ,

S. Ma.upjn, M D, Professor cf Cheinistryi
Cna.BeLL Gibson. M D, Prof, of Surgery, $'.C P. Johnson, M I), Prof, of Anatomy and Ph-- "

HlOiOgy.
D H. TucnBR, M D, Prof of Theory and Prao--

lice of medicine
A. E.Peticolas, M D. Demonstrator o ' Ansto- -'

ray.
The f.iciliiies for Anitomical nnd Clinical in

struction m tuts tnstitutrin are unsurpassed.
EXPENSES. Mathr-uUtio- fee $5 Profes-

sor's Tees (Mggregate) Si 05 Demonstrator's fieltf
Graduation fee $io.
The price of board, including fuel, lighti and

servants' attendance, is usually S3 or $3 per weetc.'
The Catalogue, dc, containing fu ler n forma-

tion concerning the School, will be forwardel those?
upply ing for it, cr specific enquiries will be answer-
ed by letter. Address

S. MAUPLV, M.-D- .,

Deac1 of the Faculty,
8epf.ll. 18.51. w7w

We are requested to announce' that
CnAntEB W. lca T JoniJate fbf

ihi County Court Oferkshin nf JnKn.
ston, nt ihe election which will tike place before
the MaUtrates at ihe ensuing November Court;

SUPREME COURT REPORTS- -

JrT PUBLISHED, and will be iinmediately
mRiled to JSuh-cribe- No. 1. Vol lii L.W

and No. 3. Vol. 7 Equity. 3 C. Keports--brii,- g

the decisions :u Juno ferm IS51 Puick $2.75.
Under the late Pot ie Act, th postage on theReports il required 10 he pre paid. The postage ou

the present uumher being sixteen cintr(d oubleUY
.dl points. .tit of the Statejwm Ceordinsly be paid
hv he Publi.-he- r. and cliHred lothe account of each
Subscriber A this will r.q lire the wlvance of
si considar.-ibl- nmouin, on the p irt of the Publiifh-e- r,

it is earnestly request d il, ,t Subscribers wilf
premptly remit the amonnt of their respective dues

SEATOiS GALES. '
Register OSTce, S;-P- t. 26, 1331. 78 it

fwish toseh 2 tracts of Land, owued by the heira
ol the late Austin P uramer'and myself,'

lying on Rocky Swamp Creek, in jhe county cT
Halifax, about ten miies west of Enfield Depot!.'
One of these, tracts, Veil known by the name of the
B me Marsh, is celebrated for its extraordianry fer-- ti

y. It coat tins iut 3SU or ajO Acres, more'
ihiM....... hif np i.:nu r .. .. . vn...j i, ui luo .u.fct quality vi IjOW
Grouni' well dficbed and drained. nd free of
all uang from freshets A bout 1 3t) or 1 40 Acres of
it are c eared and ready for cultivation. The
Land is believed to be equal to the besi Roanoke
bottom Sepernicd from ihis tr;.ct . by a narrow utrib
of Land, is auother tract, cafled the Snow Tract,
confining about 475 Acres, lying ou tha earn1
Jreek; this in go id Corn and Cotton Land, and. hat

on it ahmit 40 ..r 50 of : ich Bottom uot cleared.
Mr. Valentin, the oversfer. living at the Blue

Marsh place, will bhow the I, and to those desirous
of seeing it. The a"bore traits, :( not sold privately;
mill K ... ...- -

..
. k - L': t u- - 1 , - .ii. j"n u iu hip niBiu fi inoacr on tne prernrsci,

on Tuetday, the I6th of December next ,
Letters addressed to me at Ridgwav Depoi,VVar

ren County, N. O., will be duly attended to.'
, H. L. PLUMPER
Oct ber 1st, 1S5I. ts 78

The regular 1 nckei eteamtihip KO'AN-OK-

Paris:! master, will feave City
Doint every Tuesday rvsniug, a 8

ato ciocK.ior & . xorit., and will continue
her trips regularly in future bet ween Peters'bnrgand
New r".,rk once a week, leaving New York ery
Saturday, at 4 o'clock. P My an'J City Point eve-
ry Tuesday evming at 8 o'clock.

Passage and fare either way. Railroad fare iticlv- -
ded, 91U.

For freight er passage, apply to '
KAM'L U. BAPTIST, Aa'tl

Sept. 26, 1851. w4w 7j
FALL STYLES, 185 1.

TUB.1BVLL A; CO..
242 BALTIMOKE STREET.

NOW RECEIVING and opening theirARE importations of
VELVETS, TAPESTRIES AND BRUSSELS

CARPETS,
and are prepared to exhibit the most complete as-
sortment of new patterns and gtyle ever exhibited
iu thia country, which will be offered ai lower rates
than usual.
THREE-PL- Y AND SUPERFINE CARPETS

We are now receiving our Fa II sty lea of the above,
including many patterns manufactured expressly
fur us, and which cannot be obtained elsewhere,

LOW PRICED CAKPET1NGS
We have a large assortment of good styles Of low

priced Caaprrs, which can be offered at prices so
low a to diy competition. . .

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN OIL jQlQTHa.
A large aud complete assortment frotii 2 to V4

feet wide, "
DRUGGETS, from 1 td 4 yard wide Crumb

Cloths, a new and beaatiful articU; Chrhille ai.d
Tufted Rugs, Mats, Piano and Table.coverS, Ktair
Rods, &c , together with every article npnertLlhiog
to the Carpet business , .

TURN BULL KCO?'
212 blifa:or Stteet,

First Carptt Star atove CiwrJV
Sept. 4. 1551. , 8t75

Our tna Pi11 of 'a driightftl peace;
Jjnsvarp'd by party rage to live like brothers

Taieigii, n. c.
Saturday, Oct. 11. 185L ;

I" Mr. C. W. J AM S3. No. I, Harrison Street
rwumati Ohio, is our General Travelling Agent for
,Z States, assisted byJ. R. S VI ITU, J. T;
SSvr J ASO TAYLOR, J. V. ARMSTRONG. be
PKltlt'lV LOCKE, M. RAMSAY, Da. JOSHUA
VDSV011TH, ALEX'R. R. LAWS, and A. J.
SMILEY.

pgr Mr. HENRY M. LEWIS, of Montgomery
Alofis our General Travelling Agent for the States of

Alabama and Tennessee.

r--
Mr. ISRAEL K.JAMES, Na 182, South and
Streot, Philadelphia, is our General Travelling

VJlnt asitl by WM. H. WELD, JOHN COL-t?-

JAMES DEERING, A. KIRK WELLING-V- v

E A. EVANS, JOHN T. JUDKINS, P. By
L0cki;JOS. BUTTON, GEO. P. BUTTON, and

ly
T1I0S. U. NICE.

THE LAST PROP REMOVED !

"

It must be a source of heart felt gratification to into

trery lovor of his Country in our midst, when he
templates the great and powerful re-ac- tion

will

tbit has taken place at the South, jit favor of the a

Union, within the short space of eighteen months.

It is, beyond doubt, fresh in the memories of all

ear readers, bow that, previous to the adoption of they

the Compromise, the popular miiid was stirred to ihe

immediate impending calamity to she Union bow

the spectre of Disunion stalked unrebuked in

public places, and men had familiarized themselves By

to its presence how ihe hearts of the boldest are

of the friends of Republican liberty wavered arid

the hopes of the most sanguine grew faint. The

passive oi uie Adjustment measurca, uuwuci j

their approval by our patriotic and truly national
.'Executive; the influence which the Administru--

. . ...IIUH I I W i - J ISVS w

behalf of" tliose distinguished men, who, forgetful,
for the time, of party distinctions, came nobly to

tie rescue--the- e it was, that gave fresh courage
to tiie.so!diers of the Constitution, and imparted our
to the cause of our glorious Union, that impetus, if
which lias thus far borne, it forward over all oppos-

ition,

It

nnd is destined still to bear it onward, un-

til
to
day

it is placed beyond the farther assaults of mad

jiess and treason alike of Secessionists and Ab-

olitionists.
ana

Tennessee has proclaimed, in terms thai admit

of no misconstruction, Iter devclion to the Com-

promise and the Union. Afier a h tly contested
canvass, in which all other considerations were dis law

regarded, she has come out in their favor with the If

Dwst decided and unequivocal demonstration.
Aorti Carolina, (us all who knew her best, felt

stir that she would do,) has responded to her

gllanl little daughter, .with an equally otimi- s-

t.ikeallc expression of loyalty to the Constitution
nd the Union. She has thunaered her rebuke

lier honest, indignant rebuke at the traitors who

have bceu conspiring agaiust the peace and hap-

piness of us all.
riaridit small in numbers but stout and true

At heart has taken her stand in the Sitme ranks,
under circumstances that added additioual import-

ance to the movement.
Kentucky and Maryland, in like manner, have

declared for the Compromise, as a "final and com

plete seitlement of the vexed questions which they
embraced," and have not been, sparing in their

condemnation, at the polls, of those who have
sought to re open and renew them.

In Virginia aud Louisiana., though no elections
have takes place, since the passage of the Com-

promise, the indications of public sentiment am

ply warrant us in the assertion, that the love of
Ihe Union and tjie determination to maintain it

siiist all assaults, "on account of what has been

done," are not less deeply rooted than in their sis-

ter Slates.
But it was upon AJabama and Mississippi that

trie Uisuiuoiusts ot tne csoutn reueu as upon a
strong arm. There all tlieir hopes of future mis-

chief were centered there tended all their
lions (Inure was the theatre of their most extrava-

gant pretensions and their loudest boastings.
How stands it there? There has been a Wat-

erloo defeat in Alabama, and Mississippi, that
mllanL and tier? youngr Southern
State, has routed Secession, throughout her
length and breadth, horse, foot and dragoons.
'Three cheers, and three times three cheers thrice
repeated" for Mississippi!

And now Georgia speaks and in what a voice?
What terror does it not strike to the heart ol
treason what hope aud comfort does it whisper
into the ear of patriotism ? The last prop is in-

deed removed, and all immediate danger to the
peace of the Country from Disuniouism at the
South LI Is to the ground I Is not this consum-

ption an event overlwhich we may well rejoice
Does it not entitle us to dumand of our brethren
t the North that they free their own skirls from

the taint, aud that no cause shall hereafter be
furnUlied, an their parts, calculated to excite any
regret for tha course we have pursued ?

The w hole South is now united, with the ex-

ception of South Carolina, and the indications are
daily becoming more flattering that she will soon
te. 13ut at present, she stands solitary and alone.
Sim sees what no other Southern Stale sees, be"
lievus what no other Southern State believes, and
proposes to act as the other. Southern States have
Fttfused to act. She thinks the Union a curse to
the Southern Slates, and they think it a blessing.
She is encouraged by a few ambitious and reck-l- os

men in or own midst, and we owe it to our-sal- re

and to our Country, to abate not in our
so long as there remain an enemy of the

tiowrnuient to be met or the suicjon of one t6
be ei.coutitcred !

These questions rise far noove all mere party
considerations j and if we know ouraelf, it is with
no feeling of exclusive p;rty bias that we say:
lhat eu to that deep-seat- ed and ineradicable love
"four time and blood-hallowe- d Union, which per

Wn the great mass of our people, i' to' the
parotic, faithful and intrepid stand which the
AbiniiisTRATioH has asFurned with reference to
tlu A nilnctirtna fliar tiro attrillllfa th4 TllfHftinll rf3"

.jw--o V -v- ...---- i
P"o und tranquility of the land. It has done its

'wje duly, and deserve all tho jipoor that can be
bestowed upon it.

Liir from Havana More Prisoners Sent to
fya'm Cupt. Ellis Pardoned.
New Orleans, Oct. 5. The steamer Georgia

hm arrived from Havana with one week's later
Forty more prisoners of the Lopez expedl

't had been sent tq Cad;z. Uapt. Elh, of Wasb-to-j- n.

had hv: i parj ui'd and sel at liberty.

Volume LIU,:

Effzcts of Abolitioxism uros the Colored the
RACEThe following article from the'New York
Express" clearly foreshadows what is destined to

the ultimate policy of the Free States, with that
reference to the immigration of free blacks into
their borders. It is well known that Indiana has be
already passed an edict of exclusion upon them,
cutting them off by one indiscriminate sentence an
from all the rights of citizenship and residence, the

every such example, even in the absence of those in
scenes that are being daily enacted in ihe Free
Slates, carries with it a constraining influence. and

circumscribing the area into which this general,
worthless race can carry its vices and its help-

lessness, it will array more strongly against it ihe
prejudices of thoso with whom it is thus brought

closer neighborhood or more immediate con-
tact. Their certain expulsion from Stfue to State

make tbc policy on the part of the other States
defensive one, to interpose barriers agaiust their of

ingress. It will be no less tlie policy or the Slave
States to drive them froin their owohorder!6', where

age, in the main, but a festering sore upon In
body politic. If the Abolitionists be, what

they- - represent themselves, the friends of the
black, and not their worst enemies, here is a pro-
blem that should engage all their philanthropy.

their wicked and mischievous agitation, they
not only laying up for themselves a day of re-

tribution, but for the objects of their false and
hollow zeal, a fate of uttt-- r wretchedness and final
extermination.

From the N. Y. Express. .

"It continues to be stated in several of our city
journals, with decided emphasis iu the Abolition ones, of
with qualiricati n, however, iu journals of equivocal
position, that the fugitive slave law cannot be peace
ably executed in tho free States, or, if executed at a:l,
with bo much repugnance as to amount to civil

for otlice of all of us who hold a Federal
Law to be so supreme that it must be executed, with

moral aid always, with our bodily presence, even, whonecessary, or demanded by the officers of the Law.
is very evident that, as one of our journals some

siuce stated, the Law is to be portrayed so as
create a popular opinion which wid damn every-

body supporting its execution. Tho Christiana and
Syracuse outrages are the results of their portraits ;

u tney go on witii uietr portraits, we shall have
them everywhere iu the free States, where negroes
running away from the Southern States choose to and
stop.

This being the fact, it now begins to be time to
agitate another question, aud that is. tin txchtsiun by

of the immigration of blackt into the free State
every runaway negro is to bring with him a !y in-

cuse fight, lot us forbid negroes by law from coining
here. VYw nave in this statu prohibited them Irom
voting unless they have a large property qualification,
aud, no doubt, a majority to prohibit tlieir entry here
could be got just as large as that which prohibited
them from voting. We cannot afford to make the
free States a buttle ground for runaway negroes.
We canuot afford to have the repetition of Christiana
aud Syracuse outrages. We cannot afford the ill
will, the bad blood, the maiming and murder, the Ab a
olitiouists, through the means of thess rurfaway ne-

groes, get up between the North and the South
The true remedy is to tor bid the numigaatioii of ne-

groes, and to slop the entry of any more of them into
the free States. As lout; a.--, the white and the black
were permitted to live peaceably together, no such
law was necessary ; but, as the Abolitionists are bent
upon bringiug us into con taut collision with the law, the
we must remove all causes of such collision by refu
sing to liave any m re negroes come among us.

The first duty of society is to itself; and il strangers
come into it, bringing not iii.'.g but tha seeds of iins-chie- f,

and, perhaps, of civil war, it is not only just,
but uidispeusably necessary, that their coming should
be prohibited. Society is a State family ; ana as
the Family turns trom its doors the neighbor who
would bri.ig disturbance and disorder in'o it, 8o ought
the State Family to turn from the State like elements
of disorder or discord Thus, if b acks can no longer
come among us but upon the repetition of Christiana
and Syracuse scenes, they must no longer come,
they-mui- t be prohibited from entering the State. Of
course if there are no fugitives, there will be no fugi-

tive Act to be executed here ; and thus the Abolitiou
ists will be gratified, and we all shall be saved from
the disgrace of treason, mobs, murder and maim.
No t Uage permits a powder magazine to be in the
midst of it. These runaway negroes, it seems, arc in
some lit le villages powder magazines, which blow
otherwise peaceable peop'c inte that state of combus
tibility which makes them burn the Statute Laws,
aud even the Federal Constitution itself. The best
way ot getting along with such combustible neigh-
bors is to remove the powder magazine

It is pretty well settled ia the free States now,
that the whites and the blacks are not permitted to
live on anything like equal terms together. W e have
given them, it is true, what is called Liberty, that :s
we do not buy and sell their bodies but we crush
their spirits, their very souls. Weal'ow them scarce
ly one of the riijhts and privileges of citizens. We
elect thorn to nothing but degrade them iu everything.
W e sedulously exclude them from trades. W e drive
them out of our school bouses. We will not have
them in our bouses of God. We refuse even to go
down to the fame gTrtve yard with them. The less
therefore, that we have of a population that our socie-

ty holds in such unutterable degradation, certainly the
bettor for the Stale. Our prisons are full of them.
We treat them so badly as by our agency to reverse
towards them the ordinance of Heaven which incul-

cates the propagation of kind ; for our census returns
now show that the black man is hardly allowed to in-

crease bis species m the e Northern states. The ex-

istence among irt of such a people, we infer, therefore,
is so unnatural, that it ought not to be encouraged, if
uot ibrbid.

Besides, the runaway fregroes that come to the free
States from the South, rt is well known, are the worst
species of that sort of population there ; and if there
be reason, therefore, for objecting to making this coun-

try the Botauy Bay ground of the white man of Eu-

rope, there is still better reason for objecting to make
it the Botany Bay ground of the black man of the
Southern States. The runaway slave oftener runs
nwav from some crime he has committed, irr conse'
queuce of the punishment apprehended for it. than
for any other cause. If the moral statistics oi runa-

way negroes could bo collected, we will venture to
say that eighty out of one hundred became runaways
for crimes, which if they were white men, would un-

der the Constitution and the laws, cause their surren-

der without a word of fault finding or of excitement
The negro steals, or in the modem vocabulary, takes,
and to avoid punishment runs away. Or, if he has broken

,mA of the sofcal and moral laws which all just white
men respect, to rid himself of the admonition or chas--

tisement a use vioiauon oi sum iawo uuiu
the white man, he flies beyond the jurisdiction ol bis
master. Nor is this a harsh inference, because the
black population of the free States is shown by all
criminal statistics to be abounding in crime. Our
jails and prisons, and penitentiaries are full of them.
.Now a further increase of such a population is, of it-

self, injurious to the state, aod the quicker we stop
its imimgratlou tmuier, tne oeiter, luerejore, ior iu
State."

It ia by no means" upon the free colored pnpula .

tion alone that the disastrous effects of Abolition

agitation have operated. It has wrought no less

iniurv upon the slave birnsclf. We wiil not say

that it has prevented his ernancipaibnf but it has

certainly deferred for a long time the possibility of

uch a thin-;- . Where is the man', at this day,
who would utter in our midst such sentiments as

were uttered in the Convention that amended our

State Constitution, sixteea years ago only, by

Judge Gaston and other distinguished members

of that body ? Aud this state of tilings arises not

so much c ut of the fact, that it wouW be unsafe, in

GEORGIA ELECTION GLORIOUS RE-

SULT!
The folio wing Despatch was received at this of-

fice on Wednesday last, and "immediately issued
in an Extra. It communicates, as will be seen, a
g'orious result in Georgia, though just such a one
as we have all along anticipated

, MAtoif, Ga., Oct. 8th, 1851.
The Election for Governor, Members of Con-

gress and members of the Slate Legislature, took
place in the State of Georgia, on Monday.

Twenty five Counties have bren heard from.
COBB'S (Union) majority, 4,500. His majority f! !

in the State will ransre between TWELVE AND j

FIFTEEN THOUSAND
SIX Union and TWO "Southern Rights" two

Congressman elect- - d. fuh
Legislature THREE FOURTHS UNION ! !

San
the

THE SYRACUSE RIOT AND FUGITIVE i

TiF.St-ITE-

.
I 30tht i'uumo., ,u :, s..,....v,

nouncement of a serious riot at Syracuse, N Y., oiiu

resulting in the rescue of a fugitive slave, named
Jerry, from the custody of :be United States Cora
missioner, after he had been rema&dt d to the pos had

it

were

On

to
IMMMMUI U t utiiy cdFor the outlines ol the affair we must refer to andpaper of Thursday. In that rpport we find

nolhiriff that req iires alteration. These outlines they

now propose to fill up, to render the picture of
heir infamy more complete, who, occupying a re-

spectable station in society, incited, by the busst
means, a horde of ruffians to desecrate the temple they

justice and to violate a law of ihe U. Sla'es.
The riot commenced in the Commissioner's of-

fice in the-secon- story of the Townsend Bl ck.
sdiots.The principal ins" ig i tors iif H were two physicians

and a clergyman of this city. The fugitive was
seized by a negro carman of this ciiy.

alsoThe fugitive was recaptured and consigned to
the police office. Then the abolitionists renewed

excitement, and their orators by inflammatory
appeals to the crow d which collected in front of
the omee strove, by every means in tfiii power.'o beenincite them 1, an assault upon the Marshal and

but
hlsas.s'ls'iin'9' .

1 hi disgraceful s'ate of affairs continued from...p iWt.ii-P.- . Si A 1

aud all this while the Mayor made no attempt to
disperse the mob or to restore urder and obedience

ihe laws, further ihan 10 ask tne rioters individ-
ually to go home ! He never addressed the mob; was
never read the riot act never, in a word, exercis-
ed so much authoriiy as an efficient magistrate
would have done in the case of an ordiniry affray 2d
among two or three persons.

The Sheriff being called upon for assistance by
the Marshal, very promptly requested the com-
manders of the Citizen's Corps, the National to
Guaids and the Washington Artillery, to oriler out h's
(heir companies. The oruer was as promptly com-
plied

and
with, and the companies were assembled at his

tlieir armories ready f r duty, each man beingsup-plic- d to
with tf.rre round o" bait cTrtrtrigV. Beiore a

marching t the Sheriff's officer, however, Col.
O J. Vandenburgh the commander of Ihe regiment,
issued his ordr to Hie Captains if the three compa up
nies forbidding linn to turn out ! He did this at
the solicitation ol Charles A. Wheaton and other
leading Abolitionists, and in accordance wiih his
own personal prejudices since be as heard t by

express a desire that lh. laio hu)d not fc execu
d, and his men determination to do ail m his

pmcer to prevent Us execution.
Having received an rder from their Colonel to his

disbmd, the commanders of the companies had
no alternative but to obey, and the troops were ac-

cordingly
as

dismissed.
When it became known to the mob that the

troops were dismissed, they renewed their menaces
aaninst the officers, aud the black and white scoun
drels who addressed them redoubled their exer
lions to infl une them to the point requisite for ti'.e
accomp ishtnent of their infernal purpose. The
pelice office, in which the Commissioner was then
fielding his examination of iho case, Was assailed
with stones and the windows broketig until it be-

came
he

impossible to proceed with the case. An be
hour and a half after the adjournment, the doors in
were forced injaiid ihe fugitive rescued.

Col. Vandeiiburgh's conduct in this affvir is a
hy the f ct that, after the final escape of is

ihe fugitive, he issued an order f r the Citizen's
Corps to turn out immediately thus virtually ac-

knowledging, by his own hand, when loo late, that
he had been gtuliy of an umustinable act, in pre
viously countermanding the order of the sheriff.

Several prominent citizens of Syracuse were cn
gaed in the riot, and have, therefore, rendered
themselves amenable to tire law.

The mob was composed chiefly of while mm,
and was swelled by the strangers in '.he city, it be
ing tiie day of the county lair, and an abolition
convention, ttie latter of which was on hand for a
full delegation of law breakers. .

''The Editor of the Register savs be was misled in
relation! to the Electoral Districts, by a "respected
correspondent. Who was this Correspondent f
Was it not Mr. Secretary Graham 1"

When we acknowledge tlie authority of the "Stan
dard," or recognize it as becoming in that print, to
pry into our private correspondence, we may answer
its interrogatory.

THE SECRETARY OF THE NAVY.
The Hon. Wat. A. Grauam has left Washington,

on a visit to this State, rendered necessary by the
decease of bis brother, and may be absent for two or
three weeks.

APPOINTMENTS OF BISHOP IVES.
18th Oct., (St. Luke's day) neighborhood of

Rawley Galloway, Ksq., Knckmgham co.
19":h (eighteenth Sunday after Trinity.) church

of Epiphany, Leatevifte.
2o'.h (nineteenth Sunday after Trinity. St..

Mary's Chapel, Orange co.
1st and 2d Nov , (all Saint's and 20th Sunday

after Trinity,) St. Mathews church, HillsboTo'.
9th (21st Sunday after Trinity,)-chur'ch'o- f the

Cross, Chapel mil.
23d (23d Sunday after Trinity,) St. Stephen's

church, Oxford.
26ih St. James' church. Granville o.
30th (Advent Sunday,) St. Johns' church;

Williamsboro .
7ih Dec, (3d Sunday in Advent,) Emmanue

church, Warrenton.
14th (3d Sunday in Advent.) Louisburg.
2dst (4th Sunday iu Advent,) church of Holy

Innocents, Henderson.
Raleigh, Oct. 9, 1851.

Trtol of the Christiana Rioters.
Philadelphia, Oct. 6. In the United Slates

Circuit Court to-da- y, a special venire was issued
for 108iurors, to be drawn from Lancaster coun
ty, to try Elijah Lewis and thirty-beve- u others for
treason against the United States. Their trial has j

bven fixed for the 4m!i Monday in November.- -

m . On W cctnesday
- morning, 8 th inst, by Rer. Dr. lo

ason, bdwin G. Speight, Esq., of Alaoama, to Miss
Mfa. SliePara, eldest daughter of Hon. J. H. Bryan,

ty- -

are

On the 21st ultimo, at his residence at Beulah, iu 41
the 35th year of his age, Thos. Bagley, of
0f Johnston County Court. He leaves amiable
wile anrt three chi'dren to lament his death.

Mr. Bagley was a valuab'e citizen and will lnnw
be remembered bv thoft who bipw him fur Uia nr
rightness of principle an I pure and honest heart,

In FaJettev'sl on Tuesday last, the 7th iust., ofIchabod Wetmore. in the 60th year of bis age.
Mr. VV., was Cashier of the Br.nch Bank of the

State in Fayetteville. He had been long in feeble
V WM rluv a sa ,uan DUl 80 quet and

.?t'crf?M.abLt9,t?,.at worUr waa Ml7 8PPre- -

Y? P ltt.Ule tom7 ?,rcle M among those who
enjoyed the pleasure ofintimacy with him. Hp wn

n iuuuui w iu ihkc oiace. lie was a
native of New L .ndon Con . hntil...... . .m...i ... i

J " i v. t V. 4 iu 11 us

its
Philadelphia, intheCGth year of her ae

Many hearts will feel the bitterness of the blow
which changed a visit of pleasure into a journey G.the grave. Mrs. James w-a- little known beyond

circle in which she moved, but in that circle
none could claim a higher esteem or purer love.
Gifted with few of those brilliant qu.iltiies which,
dazzle in society, she possessed in rare perfection

social virtues which adorn and ennoble a quiet
family circle.

Her husband found in her a prudent counsellor,
companion whose cheerful love was never clou

ded, a helpmeet indeed, who lightened every sorrow
and multiplied joys and reuJered homeithe dearest
spot on earth. j.

Her children learned from her the true 8i?nificance ol a mother. Their joys and their troubles
never lacked a tender and mpaihizlng hearr.andher yearning love seemed only lo gairrin tender-
ness heand strength when in years ol maluritj they
left the (ami y rool f,,r a new home. !

A generous hospitality endeared her to many riahearts. Her doors were never closed against the
lone stranger, and hundreds of christianministers
and pilgrims can testify to her cordial welcome,

l4to that un assuming kindness wtiicli anticipated
every want, and abouiided in the little attentions

grateful to a wanderer from home.
Her christian character was uniformly beautiful

and consistent. Baniized
1 a j j wmu, Hiiu uiCLudd b:reel Church, Tor nearly forty years she

honored her vocat.on. She was one of the con-- ;i
uent membors of the New Market Street

Lnnrch.aud for twenty-Fi- x years continued in its
fellowship. She then removed by letter to theFilih church, and this relation coniinucd till the
severance by death.

Her piety was free fiom the sudden fluctuations
which torture many christian discip'es. It was
remarkably steady .and unlforn, resting on a
strong convicuon of the worth of personal religion
and clear recognition of duty, and a cheerful sub-
mission to its nquireuienis. She loved the Bible,
anu US DJWS c SI V US liri. on treasure.Her affections cluster d foiwily around the family
altar and the social conference, and in itu cm

oi tftHita fief" Soul was fed with
'
Spiritual

manna. The nature of her last sickness deprived
ner mentis ol ihe satisfaction of a dying testimony
to her love for Jesus, but it was not needed, for
her daily life for many years had exhibited the
ripened fru ts of indwelling grace.

Her course has ended ihe crown is won and
many a stricken heart will fe 1 with the bereaved
family that

"For them one tie of earth lias loosed its spell ;
Anolher formed for heaven."

Phil. Chis.ian Chronicle.

ARE constantly ieceivingi iB mltitiuu t0 their
of Dress an 1 Sniple good--- ,

Readij -- made Clothing, Hals, Shoes, Groce-
ries, Src.Src

Mr. A. SriTK will continue topurch ise and send
out weekly s'ich new and handsome stvles as m!10
come into the market, unril the 2 1st November
nndas Goods have awfully declined within the lasttwo weeks, they Cm offr inducements, rarely to be
mei, mm. 10 cum aeaurs. They resneottti v invito
the citizens of Raleigh and vicinity u call and ex-
amine their stock betore uuichI j v. ivithemselves.

Raleigh Oct. 10th. 1S51. 82

JUST received this day a T.irge assortment of
nnde Ctoihiug, embracing every ar-

ticle usually kept.
STini & co.

UsT received a supply of Medicines, Drug-- ,
Dye S. ufiV, P.iints, Oils. Perfumery. S

lustrutneur, &c., &c, usually kept ia Drug Es-
tablishment, all of which will be eold on wholesale
or at reduced retail prices.

STfTtf A CO.

UST received five Tierces of whole grain Rice.
S H TH fc CO.

UST received 2tf Barrels Old Rectified VVhis
key.

STITH CO.

CBUST received a most . Superior article of Clar-Qtg- f

ified nud Crushed Sugars
STITfl 8c CO.

Swan's Down,
New Supply just to h.nd.A W. H. . S, TUCKER.

Mountain Butter.
APRIME lot just in store and for sale by

W. H.&. R. S TUCKER,
Kaleigb UCt 10, 185 1. 52

PERM, Adamantine, and Tallow Candles, best
Brands, for sale by.

W. H". & R. S. TUCKER.
Star and Standard copy.

FJIfc SALEf A very good secoud handed
cheap. Call at

F. MAHLER'S
Oppose the R. nnd G. R Road Office.

Rleigh, Oct. it, lS5t. ' - 82

It OA A OK K l,0.THE Subscriber, having four Plan taiiotis con-
taining about 4,500 jcres on this River, is disposed
to aeli one of them, aud to a good neighbor, who
will continue the system of improvement, the terms
will be made very advantageous. The ettate con-
tains about 1000 acres, consisting of the usual per
ilous 01 iow grouuus, sccona low giound, and up-
lands, part of which has been greatly improved by
Liiming, JfJaster and Clover. There is every ad
vantage River communication with Norfolk aud
Plymouth the Railroad to the former will soon be
Completed, and if the Raleigh und Gaston Road is
rebuilt, the estate will be accessible from Raleigh
in half a day's ride The health of the low Coun-
try has unquestionably changed itbju the last ten
years, so it is no louger unsafe to reside there.
For further information, enquire by letter, post paid,

of the subscriber, or in his absence of Thos S. Ster-
ling, Jekson N. C. H K. BURG WYN:

July 22nd, 155k ha$fy 2m 19
jtrStaadard please ccpy.

n,... , - . . , iio men, aica.enzie and W littaker, ma been
. ....araniifnH it. W.. I'-- .. ! 1 a

v ii'm.iseo, .iiiu inuciauuuiia
also taken place m Sacramrntd, since which,:

matters had been quiet. Robinson, who had been
reprieved by the (lovernor. was hung by Hie peo- - j

The greatest excitement attended the case of
Whitaker r.hd MeKenzie, at San Francisco. They

arrested at the instance of the Vigilance t
Committee and kept in their custody, having con thefessed to a number of bold and daring robberies.

the 27th, before daylight, the city authorities
proceeded to the rooms of the committee, and j

without much hindrance conveyed the prisoners thethe city jail. When the DoDulace were inform- -

of this, the wildest excitement was manifested,
finally on Sunday afternoon about 2 o'clock, a
proceeded to the jail and forcibly rescued the

prisoners, and in an incredibly short spaco of time
launched them into eierniiy, amidst shouts of gra-
tification from the crowd. After hanging an hour

were cut down, nnd McKenzje being pro-
nounced not dead by the physician, he was again
strung up till life was extinct. The crowd then
quietly dispersed and order was restored. Some

were fired at the jail, but no one was ly

injured.
Robi the man hung at Sacramento, was

taken by ihe people from the jail, and his
confession is a catalogue of villanies as black as
those lately made by the mm Stuart. an

Tlie Indians were very troublesome between
Sacramento and Salt lake. Several emigrants hud so

killed, and the mad riders had. been atiacked,
escaj)ed

SHOCKING MURDER OF A BOY BY A

BOY !

Yesterday morning Richard A.Thomas, an ap
prentice in this office, aed about seventeen years,

killed by Wm. Cudlipp, aed about fifeen.
unoer tne tollowing circumstances: Saturday
night, at the Theatre. Cudbpp dropped from the

'ieran eg u;on Thomas, who pat in Ihe Pit.
Vesteriiay morning they met on 3d street, near
Broad, when an a terrarion took place about this
offence. No blows were struck : hut Cudlir.6 ran

hrs home, which was not far off, on BrondstreeU
father, Benjamin Cudlipp, keeping a dyeing
sc uring establishment there. Thomas? and
young companions walked down Broad street

the front pfGlazebrrKik's Carpenf's shop, about
square west of Cudlipp's, and stopped there to

converse with other boys. In a little while young
Cudlipp's mother, a little sister, and himself came

to them, and Mrs. C, considerably excited, ad
dressed herself to Thomas on the subject of the
difficulty with hrrson. The son took part in the
altercarion, which was finally suddenly broken off

his plunging a dagger into the brea.-to- f Thotn-ai- !

The. weapon struck just bolow the breast
bone, and penetrated several inches. Thomas,
aware that he was badly wounded, hurried with

friends to his boarding house, on Marshall st..
about two pquares'off he reached it. but fainted

he was going up the steps. Dr. Beale was cai-- h

d in, but found hini in a hoprle.-- s condition. I !e
died ia a few minlites. These are the general
facts. The verdict of the Coroner's inquest was,
tiiat young lhomas came to his deal It from a
wound inflicted by Cudlipp with some sharp in
strument.

Young Thomas was one of the most gentle, Hind
and inoffensive boys we have ever known ; and we
were uever more surprised than when we heard

had been murdered. How such a boy could
involved in .circ umstances to excite bad blood
any one's breast, is indeed surprising ; and that

his life should h ive been ternmuted by so bloody
blow from such a youthful hand as Cudlipp's,
indeed shocking. Ol'Cudlipp we know nothing
the wearing of a deadly weapon aiay have led

him to do a deed he did not dream of ; for this he
will have to answer. Bui the murder is arroihcr
lessoii 10 parents on the subject of iullowing Chi-
ldren to wear such weapons.

liichmond JJispalch- -

Secession and Annexation on a Small
Scale. (

We find the following in the Macon, (GaJ
Messenger :

Huraii roa Dade ! A new ?ta e in em' rvo,
Shall we annex" h r? The cii?zehs of this patri-

otic country met 111 Convention, and
Resolved, I hat the county of Dade, as a sover

eign count', in the event that Charles J. McDon-
ald is elected Governor, and the Stale should se-

cede from the Union, will, in the exercise of her
sovere;gnty, absolve herself from all connexion
with said State, and annex herself to the btate of
Tennessee.

Attention, Ringgold Guards!
Parade at the baptist Grove, en Satur-

day, the 2ftth day of October, at 9 o'clock,
A. M. armed and equipped Recording to
Law, in winter uniform, aud for inspection
of arms and accoutrements.

By O.der of the Captain,
JNO. R.UTLEY.

N. B. Attend a meeting of jour company
.at the City Hall, on Friday night the 24th

Oct. at 7 o clock precisely.
Raleuh, Oc . 10. 1851. 82

Attention.
Head Quarters, 35th 'Rkgixkxt,

N. C. MiitTTA, Raleigh, October 4, 1851
fBAHE Officers and Soldiers of said Regiment
JL will parade on Hillsborough Street, at ten

o'cljck, on the 25th October instant, for Regimen-
tal RevieWjarmed and equipped as the law direcis.

The Commissioned and Offi-er- s

will parade for drill diiHMpliee. the day pre-
vious, at eleven o'clock, in the Old Baptist Urove.

By Command of
Col. W. H. H. TUCKER.

. Raleigh Oct. 1(1, 1851 ; 82 ti

To tlie Heirs of Jane Uamlett, de'ed.
T hereby notify the nert of kin of Jane Hmlett.
JL deceased, Iai$ of the county of Person, and State
of North Carolina, that they are requested to ascer
tain their respective rights 10 a sum of money m my
hands, as executor of the aforesaid deceased person,
as I am ready and willing lo pay ihe sum over lo
the rightful claimants, so soon as they shall be made
known.

ROBERT JOrEs, Executor,
Person' Co, X.'O. Oev3, 1351 w6w 32

fidelity to Southern Institutions. He is a stales- - lilt"

man, a scholar and a gentleman of irreproachable j

morals. In every position in which his native our
State has placed" him, he has proved ''honest,
faithful and capable." j we

The dynasty of military Presidents is over, we
hope forever in our countrv. We need civilians,

have studied the Constiiituiion, and are fami-
liar ofwith the policy of our own and other govern
rnents, to hike the helm. Great questions are con-

stantly coming up; we need great minds to. meet
them, and settle litem, not with a sword and pis-lo- ls,

but with an enlightened experience and a
profound knowledge of our institutions.

Mr. Fillmore and Mr. Grah;iin are able, learned
patriotic. ! the

j

DISCUSSION IN RICHMOND.

Messrs. Botts and Caskik continued on Friday eve- - ,

ning last, in Richmond, a discussion that they had j
-

previously commenced the former leading off m a ,
speech of about an hour and a half, ami the latter re-

plying at equal length.
We gather from the report of the speeches iu the to

"Times," that Mr. Botts devoted himself mainly to

power. Judge Caskie's published speech is certainly
very ingenious electiMieeiii'g effort, but it is singu-

larly wantmg in directness and devoid of argument.
For the life of us, we cannot ascertou his real posi-sitio- n

on the sulject of secession. He asserts the
right of a State to secede, if the constitution be vio-

lated, but fails to announce dis:inctly his opinion on
question, whether the other States, denying the

infractiuu. have a right to coerce the sece ling State.
Once, it seems, be approached the point, iindstumb'cd
just iu sight of it. lie bad formerly told Mr. Botts
that if Vermont should nullify the fugitive law, he j

would enfore it by means of the federal troops. Mr.
Botts bad then put the case, that Vermont chould '

secede rather than submit to the law, and Judge
Cajkie said he would let her go. But Mr. Botts pres-

sing
t

him still farther, in this List debate, asked what
would become of our fugitive slaves ? A nd the J udge
answered, be would make war upon Ye: mont to com
pel her to deliver them up ! Why then, do you not
make war upon Canada ? Because we have no treaty
with England guaranteeing the delivery of fugitives,
replied the Judge. And to this Mr. Botts retorted
that, according to Judge Caskle's doctrine, Vermont,
by seceding, would put an end to the Constitution,
a:.d there would then be no more a treaty with her
than with Great Briituiu !! Though one would think
that the J udge was fairly cornered, his friends, who

were evidently determined to give him the benefit

of the loudest noise, cheered him as lustily as if he had
achieved a logical triumph.

We notice, by the way, in the published report of
the speeches of these gentlemen, that while, so far as
appears upon the face of it, Judge Caskie was treated
with the.utmost courtesy, 'the Democracy' frequently
hissed Mr. Botts. This is good evidence that they
were well roa sled, to say uothing of their bad man-

ners !

CALIFORNIA A WHIG GQVEILNOR.
: The partial returns of the late election in Califor-

nia, giveu in the Telegraphic statement in another col-

umn, are not confirmed by later and more explicit
accounts. Returns from the counties of San Frausis "

co, Yolo. Nevada, El Dorado, Solano, Martin, Tuol
umne, San Joaquin, Calevaras, and Santa Clara give
Pearse B. Reading, tW big) a majority over John Big-le- r,

(Dem.) of about 1.000, and the balance of the
State ticket from 600 to 800. The counties of Men-docin- a,

Napa, Klamath, Trinity, Sha6ta, Los Angelos
San Louis Obispo, Santa Barbara, and Santa Cruz
will, it is said, give Reading at least 5,000 majority.
This puts his election beyond a doubt, and the same
vote wid elect the niost of tho State ticket: The Dem-

ocrats have probably carried the Legislature, though
the whole is in confusion, and it is impossible to con.
jecture what the result is. Both parties claim the as-

cendancy.

K7" Newspapers throughout the State of New
York unite in condemning the late opposition to the
laws of the United States at Syracuse, in wresting a
prisoner from the custody of a United States officer,

The Journal of Commerce publishes an immense
number of signatures got up under the auspices of the
"Union Safety Committee" several thousand in nun
ber, comprising many of the most substantial and

worthy citizens without distinction of party eudors- -

ing a resolution on the subject, which is strong and
decided. It sustains the Compromise, in all its parts.
It deprecates a further agitation of the slavery ques-

tion in Congress, as dangerous to the Union of the
States. It pledges the signers to support no candid-

ate at the ensuing or any other election for State off-

icers or for members of Congress, who is known or be-

lieved to be opposed to the Compromise measures,
or any of them, or in favor of the ques
tdons involved in iberri, d agitation.

'I he latest accounts from Syracuse state that nu

mcrous depositions had been taken before Commis-

sioner Sabine bearing upon' the' rescue of the slave
from the officers of the law, and siveral arrests
having been resolved upon, the ringleaders of tat riot
would not escape punishment.


